Adult Evening Book Club Selections, Third Thursday of the Month at 7:15 p.m.

2016 Selections
January – Station Eleven, Emily St. John Mandel
February – South of Broad, Pat Conroy
March – Grandma Gatewood’s Walk, Ben Montgomery
April – Dead Wake, Erik Larsen
May – All The Light We Cannot See, Anthony Doerr
June – The Light Before Oceans, M.L. Stedman
July – The Boys in the Boat, Daniel James Brown

2015 Selections
January – The Husband’s Secret, Liane Moriarty
February – Me Before You, Jojo Moyes
March – The Secret Daughter, Shilpi Somaya Gowda
April – The Kitchen House, Kathleen Grissom
May – Together Tea, Marjan Kamali
June – To Kill a Mockingbird, Harper Lee
July – The Girls of Atomic City, Denise Kiernan
September – The Accursed, Joyce Carol Oates
October – Diary of a Mad Diva, Joan Rivers
November – Fourth of July Creek, Smith Anderson
December – Winter Street, Elin Hilderbrand

2014 Selections
January – The Catcher in the Rye, J. D. Salinger
February – Princess Elizabeth’s Spy, Susan MacNeal
March – Cleopatra, Stacy Schiff
April – And the Mountains Echoed, Khaled Hosseini
May – The Paris Wife, Paula McLain
June – Tell the Wolves I’m Home, Carol Rifka Brunt
July – My Beloved World, Sonia Sotomayor
September – Orphan Train, Christina Baker Kline

October – In the Garden of Beasts, Erik Larsen
November – The Dinner, Herman Koch
December – A Tree Grows in Brooklyn, Betty Smith

2013 Selections
January – Come Home, Lisa Scottoline
February – Mount Vernon Love Story: A Novel of George and Martha Washington, Mary Higgins Clark
March – Below Stairs, Margaret Powell
April – State of Wonder, Ann Patchett
May – Room, Emma Donoghue
June – Wild: From Lost to Found on the Pacific Crest Trail, Cheryl Strayed
July – The Tiger’s Wife, Tea Obreht
September – The Hunger Games, Suzanne Collins
October – Don’t Go, Lisa Scottoline
November – When the Emperor Was Divine / The Buddha in the Attic, Julie Otsuk
December – Mr. Churchill’s Secretary, Susan Elia MacNeal

2012 Selections
January – The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks, Rebecca Skloot
February – Huckleberry Finn, Mark Twain
March – Still Alice, Lisa Genova
April – Born to Run, Christopher McDougall
May – Moneyball, Michael Lewis
June – Black Girl / White Girl, Joyce Carol Oates
July – Into the Wild, Jon Krakauer
September – The Secret Life of Bees, Sue Monk Kidd
October – Little Bee, Chris Cleave
November – I Remember Nothing, Nora Ephron
December – All that Is Bitter and Sweet, Ashley Judd
2011 Selections
February - The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo, Stieg Larsson
March - An Unaccustomed Earth, Jhumpa Lahiri
April - Olive Kitteridge, Elizabeth Strout
May - A Thread of Grace, Mary Doria Russell
June - Mrs. Dalloway, Virginia Woolf
July - Cutting for Stone, Abraham Verghese
September - Save Me, Lisa Scottoline
October - The Elegance of the Hedgehog, Muriel Barbery
November - Hotel on the Corner of Bitter and Sweet, Jamie Ford

2010 Selections
January - Guernsey Literary & Potato Peel Pie Society, Mary Ann Shaffer & Annie Barrows
February - Losing Mum and Pup, Christopher Buckley
March - The Great Gatsby, F. Scott Fitzgerald
April - Three Cups of Tea, Greg Mortenson
May - Best Friends Forever, Jennifer Weiner
June - The Help, Kathryn Stockett
July - Think Twice, Lisa Scottoline
September - The Great Bridge, David McCullough
October - Island Beneath the Sea, Isabel Allende
November - Animal, Vegetable, Miracle, Barbara Kingsolver
December - The Art of Racing in the Rain, Garth Stein

2009 Selections
January - Loving Frank: A Novel, Nancy Horan
February - The Pearl, John Steinbeck
March - Audition, Barbara Walters
April - The Power of One, Bryce Courtenay
May - The Romanov Bride, Robert Alexander
June - The Almost Moon, Alice Sebold
July - People of the Book, Geraldine Brooks
September - 1776, David McCullough
October - The Soloist, Steve Lopez
November - Escape, Carolyn Jessop
December - (choose your own title) Cather, Willa

2008 Selections
January - Infidel, Ayaan Hirsi Ali
February - Second Glance, Jodi Picoult
March - The Emperor's Children, Claire Messud
April - Love in the Time of Cholera, Gabriel Garcia Marquez
May - Teacher Man, Frank McCourt
June - Lady Killer, Lisa Scottoline
July - Wild Swans: Three Daughters of China, Jung Chang
September - Interpreter of Maladies, Jhumpa Lahiri
October - The Zookeeper's Wife, Diane Ackerman
November - The Tipping Point, Malcolm Gladwell
December - The Good Earth, Pearl Buck

2007 Selections
January - The March, E. L. Doctorow
February - A Gesture Life, Chang-rae Lee
March - Amy and Isabelle, Elizabeth Strout
April - The Shadow of the Wind, Carlos Ruiz Zafon
May - A Lesson Before Dying, Ernest Gaines
June - The Chosen, Chaim Potok
July - Almost There: The Onward Journey of a Dublin Woman, Nuala O'Faolain
September - Water for Elephants, Sara Gruen
October - Snow Flower and the Secret Fan, Lisa See
November - My Life in France, Julia Child
2006 Selections
January - The Historian, Elizabeth Kostova
February - Jane Austen Book Club, Karen Joy Fowler
March - Little Earthquakes, Jennifer Weiner
April - 700 Sundays, Billy Crystal
May - Waiting, Ha Jin
June - My Sister's Keeper, Jodi Picoult
July - The Book Thief, Markus Zusak
August - The Life of Pi, Yann Martel
September - Daughter of Fortune, Isabel Allende
October - In the Beauty of the Lilies, John Updike
November - Rise and Shine, Anna Quindlen
December - I am the Messenger, Markus Zusak

2005 Selections
January - The Time Traveler's Wife, Audrey Niffenegger
February - Year of Wonders, Geraldine Brooks
March - Empire Falls, Richard Russo
April - Curious Incident of the Dog in the Nighttime, Mark Haddon
May - The Other Boleyn Girl, Philippa Gregory
June - Middlesex, Jeffrey Eugenides
July – Under the Banner of Heaven, Jon Krakauer
September – Lucia, Lucia, Adriana Trigiani
October – Devil in the White City, Erik Larson

2004 Selections
November – Life on the Color Line, Gregory Howard Williams January - The Life of Pi, Yann Martel
February - Cry, The Beloved Country, Alan Paton
March - Eleni, Nicholas Gage
April - The DaVinci Code, Dan Brown
May - The Devil Wears Prada, Lauren Weisberger
July - Balzac and the Little Chinese Seamstress, Dai Sijie
August - The Amateur Marriage, Ann Tyler

2003 Selections
September - Emma, Jane Austen
October - The Human Stain, Philip Roth
November - The Kite Runner, Khaled Hosseini
December - Lost in Translation, Nicole Mones

September - The Samurai's Garden, Gail Tsukiyama
October - One Thousand White Women, Jim Fergus
November - Nickel and Dimed, Barbara Ehrenreich
December - Gift of the Magi, O. Henry